Net phosphorus removal from waste stabilisation pond (WSP) systems is governed by the rate of phosphorus incorporation into the sludge layer and the rate of phosphorus release from this sludge back to the overlying wastewater. Luxury uptake of phosphorus by microalgae has been shown to occur under WSP conditions in the laboratory; however, the significance of this mechanism and the fate of polyphosphate contained in the settled solids have not previously been investigated. In this work the analysis of sludge samples from three WSP showed that up to 71% of the total phosphorus in the sludge was in the form of polyphosphate. This indicates that polyphosphate accumulation could potentially be an important mechanism for phosphorus sequestration in WSP and challenges the common view that chemical precipitation is the predominant phosphorus removal mechanism in these systems. The release of phosphate from WSP sludge samples was monitored in the laboratory. The samples from two different pond systems had release rates in the order of 4.3 mgP/gTSS.d. However, the third sample which was collected during an algal bloom had a release rate of 12.4 mgP/gTSS.d. Phosphate release from fresh microalgal sludge grown under laboratory conditions was also studied and was shown to have a release rate of 160 mgP/gTSS.d. Analysis of polyphosphate during the experiments on laboratory grown microalgal sludge showed that polyphosphate was indeed degraded resulting in phosphate release. Interestingly, after the initial release phase phosphorus was assimilated by the biomass and some polyphosphate was reformed. It is likely that this is due to bacterial growth in the sludge.
INTRODUCTION
Phosphorus removal from wastewater is becoming increasingly important due to strict effluent standards now being imposed. Waste stabilisation ponds (WSP) are commonly used by small communities due to low cost and simplicity of operation; however, phosphorus removal in WSP is generally low and inconsistent. The amount of phosphorus removed from the water column of a WSP is dependent on two processes -the rate of incorporation of phosphorus into the sludge and the rate of phosphorus release from the sludge. Phosphorus can settle into the sludge layer due to the primary settling of solids, precipitation and adsorption reactions, and settling of microalgae, bacteria and other organisms. A large amount of phosphorus can be accumulated in the sludge; however, some of this phosphorus is later released. The exchange of phosphorus between the sludge and the overlying wastewater is a complex process which involves physical, chemical and biological processes. The rates of these processes are influenced by environmental conditions such as pH, temperature, redox potential and also by biological activity (Ortuno et al. 2000) .
Studying the different forms of phosphorus in WSP sludge is vital to understand the phosphorus removal mechanisms that occur in WSP. Only a limited number of studies exist on phosphorus in WSP sludge (Carre & Baron 1987; Gomez et al. 2000; Ortuno et al. 2000; Peng et al. 2007 ) and the majority of these studies have focused on chemical precipitates present in the sludge. This is because chemical precipitation is commonly believed to be the predominant phosphorus removal mechanism (Shelef et al. 1982; Picot et al. 1991; Moutin et al. 1992; Nurdogan & Oswald 1995) . Other studies disagree with this and have found that removal by biological assimilation appears to dominate at least in some cases (Cromar et al. 1992; Mesple et al. 1995) .
Microalgae can accumulate phosphorus within their cells as polyphosphate. This mechanism known as luxury uptake is not usually considered in studies of phosphorus removal in WSP; however, it has been shown to occur in WSP microalgae (Powell et al. 2006 (Powell et al. , 2008 . Consequently, the microalgae which settle into WSP sludge could potentially contain significant quantities of polyphosphate. However, it is not currently known whether this polyphosphate is degraded resulting in phosphate release from WSP sludge and the rate at which phosphorus release occurs.
The purpose of this study was to determine the significance and fate of polyphosphate in WSP sludge and to determine the rate of phosphorus release from WSP sludge. Both WSP sludge and laboratory grown microalgal sludge was analysed.
METHODS

Field WSP sludge samples
Sludge samples were collected from WSP located in Ashhurst, Aokautere, and Foxton Beach. All these pond systems are in the Manawatu region of the North Island of New Zealand and treat domestic wastewater. Details of the ponds studied are given in Table 1 . The WSP sampled all consist of two ponds in series, but sludge samples were only taken from the second pond. This is because the first pond contains settled solids from the raw wastewater which were not the focus of this study. Sludge samples were analysed within three hours of sampling. The sludge was collected as 'grab samples' which comprised of approximately the top 10 cm of the sludge layer. This is because sludge lower than this is likely to have released a significant portion of the phosphorus it originally contained.
Laboratory microalgal sludge samples
A continuous reactor was set up in the laboratory and inoculated with effluent from the Ashhurst WSP. A synthetic wastewater medium was used to feed the reactor (Davis & Wilcomb 1967) . The reactor was in a constant temperature room at 251C and stirred using a mechanical stirrer. The retention time of the reactor was 10 days. Daylight fluorescent tubes (Philips, 36 W) were used to simulate day and night (15 hours light and 9 hours dark) and the light intensity at the surface of the reactor was 150 mE/m 2 .s. The light intensity was monitored using an Irradiance Sensor (Biospherical Instruments QSL-2101). The culture in the reactor was dominated by microalga of the genera Scenedesmus. Further details for this reactor have been previously reported in Powell et al. (2006) . The continuous reactor was allowed to reach steady state and then the effluent was collected. The collected effluent was allowed to settle to form a microalgal sludge.
Phosphate release experiments
Measuring cylinders (500 ml) were used to conduct the phosphate release experiments. The cylinders were filled with 100 ml of sludge and 400 ml of liquid. The liquid added was either filtered pond water for the field sludge experiments, or filtered effluent from the continuous reactor for the laboratory microalgal sludge experiments. This was done to ensure that the chemical composition of the liquid surrounding the sludge did not change. The liquid was filtered using a 0.45 mm membrane filter. The measuring cylinders were completely covered with tin foil to prevent exposure to light and subsequent microalgal growth. All experiments were conducted in a controlled temperature room at 251C. The experimental setup is shown in Figure 1 .
Phosphate release experiments were conducted for each of the field WSP sludge samples. To study the types of phosphorus degraded in the laboratory microalgal sludge in more detail, two phosphate release experiments were conducted using laboratory grown microalgal sludge. The first 
Analytical methods
The initial phosphorus content of the sludge was measured at the start of the phosphate release experiments to determine the types of phosphorus present. The polyphosphate was analysed using the extraction methods described by Aitchison & Butt (1973) and Kanai et al. (1965) . The samples were centrifuged to form an algal pellet which was then washed using deionised water. This was then centrifuged and the liquid was discarded. The acid-soluble polyphosphate was then extracted using 5 mL of 10% trichloroacetic acid at 51C for 5 minutes. This extraction was conducted a second time and the extracts were pooled after centrifugation. The next extraction step was to remove the lipid phosphate which was conducted by extracting twice with 5 mL of ethanol for 5 minutes and once with 5 mL of ethanol:ether (3:1). The acid-insoluble polyphosphate was then extracted using 10 mL of potassium hydroxide for 10 minutes. This was then repeated using 2 mL of potassium hydroxide. Phosphorus in the sludge excluding polyphosphate is referred to as other forms of phosphorus. Total phosphorus analysis was conducted according to standard methods (APHA et al. 1995) using the nitric and sulphuric acid digestion (method 4500-P B.4) and analysis using the ascorbic acid method (method 4500-P E). These measurements were repeated at the end of the experiment for the laboratory microalgal sludge. The total suspended solids (TSS) concentration of the sludge samples was measured according to standard methods (method 2540 D) (APHA et al. 1995) using Whatman GF/C filter papers. All samples were analysed in duplicate.
Samples were taken from the liquid regularly to monitor the rate of phosphate release. The samples were taken at a depth of 15 cm from the rim of the measuring cylinder.
The liquid samples were analysed for phosphate in duplicate using ion chromatography (Dionex ICS-2000; Dionex Corporation, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) as described previously (Powell et al. 2008) . The phosphate release data is reported per unit of total suspended solids to correct for differences in the solids concentration for the different sludge samples.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Polyphosphate in field WSP sludge
The phosphorus fractions found in the samples collected at the three WSP are shown in Figure 2 .
As can be seen in Figure 2 significant amounts of polyphosphate are present in each of the field WSP sludge samples. Polyphosphate accounted for between 33 and 71% of the total phosphorus present (Figure 2 ). This finding certainly questions the validity of the common view that chemical precipitation is the dominant phosphorus removal mechanism in WSP.
Polyphosphate has been previously detected in WSP sludge. Gomez et al. (2000) studied the different types of phosphorus present in pond sludge and while polyphosphate was detected, it was in very small amounts. However, the sludge samples tested by Gomez et al. (2000) had a very low organic phosphorus fraction accounting for only 6-8% of the total phosphorus in the sludge. This very low organic content of the sludge is difficult to explain as the organic phosphorus content of WSP sludge has been reported to account for 27% of the total phosphorus in other studies (Ortuno et al. 2000) . 
Phosphate release from WSP sludge
Phosphorus removal in WSP is influenced by the rate of phosphorus release from the sludge. The results for the phosphate release from each of the three WSP sludge samples are shown in Figure 3 . The sludge sample taken at Ashhurst showed an initial rapid release of phosphate at a rate of 12.4 mgP/gTSS.d. As shown in Figure 3 , the Ashhurst WSP sludge sample released much more phosphate than the samples from the other WSP. A likely explanation for this is that the Ashhurst sample had been taken after an algal bloom. At the time the sample was taken the suspended solids concentration at the surface of the pond was three times the average suspended solids measured over a 12 month period (average TSS 56 mg/L). Therefore, the Ashhurst sample probably contained a larger proportion of fresh microalgal biomass compared to the other WSP samples.
The initial release rate for Aokautere sludge was 4.3 mgP/ gTSS.d for approximately the first 17 days. After this initial release period the phosphate concentration in the liquid decreased suggesting that phosphate was being reincorporated into the sludge. Eventually no phosphate was detectable in the liquid. The sludge from Foxton Beach WSP showed a similar trend to Aokautere, with both periods of release and uptake (Figure 3) . Possible reasons for this uptake of phosphate are discussed later in this paper. Ortuno et al. (2000) conducted phosphate release studies in the laboratory using sludge from a deep WSP and found that phosphate was released at a rate of approximately 125 mgP/gTSS.d. This is ten times higher than the rate of release from Ashhurst (Figure 3) . The work by Ortuno et al. (2000) also showed that phosphate release occurred for approximately five days; however, the results presented in this study shows phosphate was released over several months. The likely reason for these differences between the two studies is that the sludge samples used by Ortuno et al. (2000) were freeze dried and homogenised which may have caused cell lysis and therefore accelerated the rate of phosphate release. This illustrates the importance of sludge handling and any pre-treatment when conducting phosphorus release studies.
Phosphate release from microalgal sludge Figure 4 shows the phosphate release results from fresh microalgal sludge for the initial release experiment along with the long term study. The phosphate release is reported per unit of TSS so the results can be directly compared to the field sludge samples (Figure 3) The initial rapid phosphate release from the laboratory microalgal sludge occurred at a rate of 160 mgP/gTSS.day. Phosphate release occurred for approximately four months. The initial rapid phosphate release and general trend seen in Figure 4 is similar to the phosphate release from the Ashhurst sludge sample (Figure 3) . The rate of release at Ashhurst is lower, however, possibly because the field sample may also have contained older sludge that had already released some of its phosphorus.
Type of phosphorus released from the laboratory microalgal sludge
For the two microalgal sludge phosphate release experiments (shown in Figure 4 ) the phosphorus fractions present in the sludge at the start and end of the experiments are shown in phosphorus including polyphosphate. The sum of the fractions at the start and end of the experiments differ by 10-12%. This difference is likely to be due to the combined error in the total phosphorus analysis in each of the three fractions (liquid, polyphosphate and other forms of phosphorus in the sludge). Another contributing factor would be the nonhomogeneous consistency of the sludge. At the end of the initial phosphate release experiment ( Figure 5B ), the total amount of phosphorus remaining in the sludge (shown as the sum of polyphosphate and other forms of phosphorus in the sludge) had decreased as expected.
Comparing Figure 5A and B shows that the release (shown in Figure 4 ) was due to the degradation of both polyphosphate and other phosphorus in the sludge. This confirms that polyphosphate is indeed degraded resulting in phosphate release from the sludge.
The phosphorus fractions present at the end of the long term experiment are shown in Figure 5D . The phosphate release data for this experiment (Figure 4) shows that the initial rapid release phase resulted in 95% of the phosphorus that was originally in the microalgal biomass (11.4 mg/L, Figure 5A ) being degraded and released as phosphate (10.8 mg/L released, Figure 4) . The phosphorus released would include a significant amount of polyphosphate. As shown in Figures 3 and 4 , phosphate was also removed from the liquid phase which was an unexpected finding. It was expected that decay would slowly continue, however it appears that uptake has occurred resulting in a net reduction in phosphate in the liquid. The phosphorus fractionation ( Figure 5D ) indicates that polyphosphate may have been formed. This was unexpected as the experiment was conducted in the dark and microalgal uptake could not have occurred unless the microalgae were capable of heterotrophic growth. While further investigation is required, it is possible the polyphosphate formation in the sludge could be due to growth and luxury uptake by bacteria as studies of lake sediments have shown that bacteria present in sediment samples can contain polyphosphate granules (Hupfer et al. 1995) .
Practical implications
This research shows that when microalgae settle into the sludge layer phosphorus, including polyphosphate, is degraded resulting in phosphorus release. While these experiments were conducted at 251C, which means that phosphate release in some areas might be lower than the rates reported here, this work highlights the need to remove microalgae from the WSP if effective phosphorus removal is to be achieved. Without removal of the microalgae the phosphorus would simply cycle between the liquid and the sludge layer resulting in minimal net phosphorus removal.
These results also have implications for other microalgal based wastewater treatment technologies such as high rate algal ponds (HRAP). HRAP systems typically have an algal settling pond to remove the microalgae from the wastewater. The frequency of emptying these ponds varies but is typically every 4-6 months (Craggs 2005) . The findings from this work indicate that the algal settling pond should be emptied more regularly to prevent the release of phosphate from the microalgal sludge. In light of the findings of this research this simple operational modification will very likely improve phosphorus removal efficiency in these systems which is of particular importance when the effluent enters fresh water bodies.
CONCLUSIONS
Analysis of the phosphorus fractions of the WSP sludge showed that 33-71% of the total phosphorus was in the form of polyphosphate. This indicates that polyphosphate accumulation by microalgae is an important phosphorus removal mechanism in WSP.
Phosphate release experiments conducted using field WSP sludge showed phosphate release rates of 12.4 mgP/ gTSS.d occurred at a WSP after an algal bloom whereas the other WSP had rates of approximately 4.3 mgP/gTSS.d. The rate of phosphate release from fresh microalgal sludge was 160 mgP/gTSS.d which indicates the high potential rate of release from fresh microalgal sludge.
Analysis of the phosphorus fractions in the laboratory microalgal sludge showed that polyphosphate was indeed degraded resulting in phosphate being released. These findings show that there is a limited storage period for the microalgal sludge.
